
If you have any food allergies or dietary requirements, please inform our team 
before placing your order.

Pizzas & garlic breads | BURGERS | Wraps | 

HOT DOGS | combo box | NACHOS 

| FRIES | SIDES | WINGS |



STEP 1: PICK YOUR Meat
- BEEF £9.00
- CHICKEN £9.00
- VEGETARIAN £9.00
STEP 2: PICK YOUR CHEESE
- MONTERAY JACK CHEESE (V)
- AMERICAN CHEESE
- HALLOUMI (V)

STEP 3: PICK YOUR SAUCE
- BBQ
- TOMATO
- MAYO
- Garlic mayo
- MUSTARD
- BURGER SAUCE
- HOT SAUCE

BROOKlyn BURGERS - BUILD YOUR OWN 

hot dogs

Nachos

all burgers are served with skin on fries and include patty, 
brioche bun, lettuce, tomato and onions - Please ask a member 
of staff if you would like to remove any of the fillings.

add extras
- extra patty £2.00
- bacon £1.50
- Caramelised onions £1.00
- jalapenos £0.75
- onion rings £1.00
- hash brown £1.00
- pulled pork £3.00

- classic American £7.50
- vegETARIAN £8.00

add extras
- Onions £0.75
- bacon £1.50
- cheese £1.50
- jalapenos £0.75
- pulled pork £3.00

If you have any food allergies or dietary requirements, please inform our team before placing your order.

Fries
- Skin on fries £3.50 (V)
- sweet potato fries £4.50 (V)
- curly fries £4.00 (V)
- Bacon fries £6.00 
- Cheesy fries £4.50 (V)

Sides
- mozzarella dippers [5] £4.25 (V)
- onion rings £3.50 [6] (V)
- Chicken Strips [4] £6.00
- halloumi fries [5] £5.00 (V)

wings
- Hot bbq wings £5.50
- hot wings £5.50

STEP 4: PICK YOUR fries
- skin on fries 
- sweet potato fries £1.50
- curly fries £1.00

all hot dogs are served with skin on fries 

- OG Nachos £6.50 ( add pulled pork for £3 )
Corn Tortilla Chips Topped With: Salsa, 
Guacamole, Sour Cream, Jalapenos, Cheese. (V)

BROOKlyn WRAPS - BUILD YOUR OWN 
STEP 1: PICK YOUR Filling
- Crispy Chicken & 
Monteray jack Cheese 
£8.00
- grilled Halloumi £7.50 (V)

- Vegan Chicken £8.00
STEP 2: PICK YOUR SAUCE
- BBQ
- MAYO
- Garlic Mayo
- TOMATO
- SWEET CHILLI
- HOT SAUCE

add extras
- bacon £1.50
- Caramelised onions £1.00
- jalapenos £0.75
- hash brown £1.00
- pulled pork £3.00

STEP 3: PICK YOUR fries
- skin on fries 
- sweet potato fries £1.50
- curly fries £1.00

(V) Suitable for vegetarians. However, these products are not handled or cooked in a dedicated vegetarian kitchen. 
Gluten-free and vegan options are available, please ask a member of staff for more details.

Loaded Fries
- Hunters fries £7.50
- pizza fries £7.00
- pulled pork fries £8.00 

Pizzas & garlic breads

- Margherita £4.00 / £8.00
- pepperoni    £5.00 / £9.00 

small / Large

- Garlic bread £5.00
- Garlic with tomato £5.50
- garlic bread with cheese £6.00 
- garlic bread with cheese & Tomato £7.00 

combo box
choose any 3 of the following items for £12
includes 1 dip ( additional dip £1 )
- chicken wings
- chicken strips
- onion rings
- mozzarella dippers


